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Abstract:Traditional literature studies more emphasis the impact of the writer’s personality，life experience on its
work style and creative features，but there are very few studies and discusses focus on the geographical environment
and the necessary relationship of literature create. In fact，not only the experiences of a writer’s life will inevitably
on an author’s work and creation，the regional geographical environment，climate characteristics and so on will al-
so change the author’ s contents and style. The mild and moist climate，beautiful and spectacular scenery of
Southern is easy to make the style purity and resplendent;While the cold dry，desert and autumn windy of the
north tends to make the poet heroic and it’s literature style will become unconstrained and sorrowful. Yuxin is the
famous author of Wei，Jin，Northern and Southern Dynasties，his literature style is various as its geographical
space. YuXin had make huge contribution to the communication of the north and south dynasty’ s literature. This
article tries to examine from the Angle of literature geography reason for the shift style of Yu Xin.
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宫讲读。第二个时期是从公元 531 至公元 554 年，
庾信一直呆在深宫之中，做了长达 11 年的文学侍
从，成为宫体诗人的杰出代表。第三个时期是从公
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